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In the special political environment and media ecological environment of Taiwan, 
the interaction between politicians and journalists is very attractive. This article 
selects the 7th "legislators" and journalists who run the legislature lines as the 
research object, and use the depth interviews and natural observation method as 
research methods, to describe a realistic picture of the interactions between Taiwan 
journalists and the legislators .Than This article tries to analyze the impact factors of 
the interaction between the two and discuss whether the relationship impacts the news 
production, and finally raises some expectations of the development interaction 
between the two. 
    The study found that besides the interactive mode, such as, opposition、surface 
contact、interest cooperation and assimilation, still exists another  model which is 
opposed to assimilation - alienation. In these five modes, opposition、surface contact 
and interest cooperation are more common, however assimilation and alienation are 
not. In general, interest cooperation happens more in two phases, one is early in a 
relationship, the other is after in the event of assimilation. The assimilation and 
alienation all need a long time to produce.  The five interactive modes are not static. 
    In the impact factors of the interactions, individual factors is smaller than the 
media, which are very significant factors. In personal factors, legislators’ authority for 
specific topics and expertise most affect the reporter’s choice , and willingness to 
accept the media is also a important factor. Legislators prefer reporters who are more 
friendly to him. Media position not only affects the interaction between the two, but 
also set the framework for the news, largely affecting the news fairly and objectively. 
    Different interaction modes construct the news agenda by different degrees. 
There are struggles between reporters and legislators when the issue is built, but 
basically the situation appears more cooperative. The relationship between the two 
also affects the presentation of news content. 
    Based on the above study, if we want to have a more objective and fair news 

















independent on the basis of grasping the degree of human. Meanwhile, the media 
position which formed in Taiwan’s unique political and economic conditions should 
also concessions to rational truth. 
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第一章  绪 论 







早在 19 世纪，西方学者就开始关注媒体对政党政治产生的影响。19 世纪末
20 世纪初，尤其是二次大战以后，西方理论界盛传这样一种说法，即独裁的政








不可分。用 Blumler 和 Gurevitch 的话来说，已经成为“相互依赖”和“相互适应”
的演员，互相塑造和制约着彼此的行为，并共同控制着解决存在于两者之间的冲突
的机制（Blumler and Gurevitch，1981）。政治专栏作家 Simon Hoggart 采用了一个
生动的比喻：记者和消息来源栖息在“媒介和政治家共有”的蛇窝里，他们总是扭
在一起，带着恶意嘶嘶作声，却又毫无指望地纠结在一起（《卫报》，2001 年 6
                                                 



































第二节  研究目的及意义 




                                                 
① 鲍勃•富兰克林：《“埋葬坏消息的好日子”：记者、消息来源和政治包装》，Simon Cottle 主编，李兆丰、
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理正在成为企业、政府乃至国家越来越重视的工作。媒体关系也由此成为公共关
























                                                 
① 赵振祥：《媒体关系的概念内涵、关系形态及其他》，厦门大学学报（哲学社会科学版），2009 年第 6期 
② Gans,H.J(1979).Deciding what’s news; A study of CBS evening news, NBC nightly news, Newsweek 
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第二章  文献探讨 
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